
TRANSPORTATION SURVEY 
LONGVIEW METROPOLITAN PLANNING ORGANIZAT I ON 

The Longview Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) is responsible for coordinated and comprehensive transportation planning for the greater 
Longview area. This survey is designed to help us answer important questions regarding the future of transportation in the area. 

Your feedback will help us develop our long-term plan update. 

Survey is also available online at www.LongviewMPO.com 

1) In what zip code do you live? 756 What zip code does your daily commute take you? 756 
(Work, School, Shopping, etc.) 

2) How do you commute to work/school most of the time? 

AutomobileWalk 0 Bicycle Automobile (Alone) D D D (Carpool) 

Motorcycle/ Work from home/D Bus/ Transit None of these D Scooter D Telecom mute D 
3) If you were unable to use your primary mode when commuting (Example: If your car broke down), what would you use? 

Number your top three (3) choices. Do not select your primary mode as an alternative. 

Walk Bicycle Automobile (Alone) AutomobileD D D D (Carpool) 
Motorcycle/ Work from home/

Bus/ Transit D D None of these D DScooter Telecom mute 

4) Have you ever ridden Longview Transit? Yes NoD D 
S) If you don't ride Longview Transit, which of the following would make it more appealing? If you do ride, what can be 

done to make it better? (Select all that apply)

0 More convenient Friendly and helpful Cleaner buses 
routes/ times D D drivers 

Increase safety on A cell phone application to inform riders of 
More bus shelters board the bus when their bus will arrive at their location D D D 

D Other 

6) From where you live, how would you rate travel conditions when traveling to school, work and shopping? 

• D D D D • 
Poor Fair Good Very Good 

VefY congested, Somewhat congested, Not too congested. Vel}' little congestion 
improvements are improvements are but let's plan for the 

needed now. needed in the near future. 
future. 

7) If you only had $100 to spend on transportation improvements, how would you spend it? Assign a cost to each improve
ment in value from $0 to $100. 

Build new sidewalks and Improve street appearance 
improving existing pedestrian $1$1 Plantings, landscaping, and lighting
facilities. 

Improve signal timing at 
Bike lanes $1 $1 intersections 

Maintain pavement of existing Pedestrian ime.rovements $1 Crossings, Signa s, and Street Lighting for Safety $1 Roadways 

Widen existing/ build new Improve and expand public 
roadways$1 transportation $1 

Your total must equal and not exceed $100 

http:www.LongviewMPO.com


8) Would you support finding new solutions to help fund transportation projects in our area? 

Yes, I would support finding new D No, make better use of existing money D funding options 

9) If you answered Yes to the previous question, which of the following would you support? 

Would Support Would NOT Support 

Increase the gas tax D D 
Tax individuals based on miles driven D D 
Increase vehicle registration fees D D 
Tolls when using certain lanes & roads D D 
Government bonds, borrowing D D 

10) Thinking ahead 25 years from now, what are the three (3) most important transportation challenges facing our area? 
(Please rank 1 as the most important and 3 as third most important) 

Deteriorating pavement Performance of traffic signals D D 
D Frequency of transit buses on Retail , commercial, and resiD 

each route dential development patterns 

D Lack of neighborhoods and D 
Traffic congestion areas served by transit 

D Pedestrian safety 

11) Please rank the importance of the elements that should be considered when prioritizing transportation improvements. 
(1 is most important; 9 is least important) 

D Attracting businesses Boosting tourism Creating jobs 
to the region D D 
Providing better 
access to jobs and Reducing congestion Preserving the environment D D D 
shopping 

Pedestrian & bikeD Reducing accidents D D Transit-oriented development 
friendly streets 

12) Which roads do you avoid because of congestion? 

Did we miss anything you'd like to tell us? 

Please mail completed survey to the Longview MPO at P.O. Box 1952, Longview, TX, 75606 

If you would like to receive transportation updates, please provide an email address to which important transportation 
planning information can be sent 

Email: 

If you would like additional information, please visit our website at www.LongviewMPO. 
com contact staff at (903) 237-1062, or by email at MPO@Iongviewtexas.gov. 

ClTYOF LONGViEW<s---Thank you for your input! 
Metropolitan Planning Organization 

mailto:MPO@Iongviewtexas.gov
www.LongviewMPO

